· AIM:Tocomprehensivelyanalyzetheriskfactorsof rhegmatogenousretinaldetachment (RRD)associated withchoroidaldetachment(CD).
INTRODUCTION
T heprevalenceofchoroidaldetachment(CD)in rhegmatogenousretinaldetachment(RRD)is2%-4.5% inwesterncountries [1] [2] [3] .Mostoftheseeyeshavelow intraocular pressure (IOP),uvealinflammation,and increasedbreakdownoftheblood-retinalbarrier,andalways presentwithrapidprogression,poorprognosis,anddifficult treatment [4] .Itisindependentlyassociatedwithretinal detachmentrepairfailure [5] .Referringtothecollectionof fluidinthepotentialspaceofsuprachoroid,thepathogenic mechanismofCDhasnotyetbeenclearlydelineated [6] . Previousreportedriskfactorsincludehighmyopia,aphakia orpsedophakia,oldage,andpresenceofmacularhole [1] [2] [3] 7] , butmostofthesestudieshavelackeddetailedstatistical comparison. [1] [2] [3] . ThehigherratesofCDinourstudymightbeattributableto thehigherprevalenceofhighmyopiainChineseandtheuse ofUBM.Asourresultshaveshown,severemyopiawasone ofthemainriskfactorsforRRDCD.Chinesepeoplehave thehigherprevalenceofmyopiathannon-Chinesepeople, especiallyforhighmyopia [8] [9] [10] .Inthepresentstudy,44.18% oftheeyeswithCDwerehighmyopia,comparedwith25% and22.7%inGottlieb's [2] andSeelenfreund 's [1] reports, respectively.Astudy [11] onRRDCDinChinesepatientshad alsoshownthat51.52%eyesofRRDCDhadhighmyopia, whichwassimilartoourresults. UBMcandetectthedetachmentoftheciliarybodyand anteriorchoroid,whichisdifficultfor indirect ophthalmoscopyandB-typeultrasound [12] .Inourstudy,some patientspresentedwithcharacteristicsofCD,suchas hypotony,deeperanteriorchamber,oriritis,butnoCDwas detectedonfundusexaminationandB-typeultrasound. UBMexaminationfoundsignsofdetachmentofciliarybody oranteriorchoroidinsomeofthesepatients.Li [11] showedthatUBMwasabletodetectthoseRRDCDcases thathadbeenpreviouslymissedonthree-mirrorfunduscope orB-typeultrasound;theyalsodemonstratedthatUBM examinationcanreducethefalsenegativerateofRRDCD. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 11, 13] haveshownthatocularpredisposing factorsincludehypotony, aphakia/pseudophakia,high myopia,andmacularhole.Accordingtoourstudy,the BCVA,IOP,lensstatus,refractiveerror,extentofretinal detachment,numberofholes,andpresenceofmacularhole wererelatedtoRRDCD.LowIOP,highmyopia,andlarger [14] , especiallywhentheruptureofposteriorcapsuleoccurred [15] . Inourcaseswithpseudophakia,wecouldnotfinddetailed medicalrecordsdescribingposteriorcapsuleduringtheir previouscataractsurgery.Furtherinvestigationisneededto understandthisrelationship. RRDCDcasestendedtohavemultipleretinalbreaks.A previousstudy [11] alsodescribedthat33%ofpatientswith RRDCDhavemultipleholesandthattherewassignificant differencecomparedwithRRDpatients.Ourdatawas similartoit,whichsuggeststhatsurgeonsshouldcarefully searchforadditionalholeswhenoperatingonRRDCD patients. Kang [16] reportedmacularholeasariskfactorof RRDCD.TheseauthorsconcludedthatincasesofRRDwith macular holesandposteriorvitreousdetachment,the liquefiedvitreouspassesthroughmacularholewithout inhibitionandisabsorbedbyRPEcells,whichresultsin hypotonyandCD [13, 16] .Ourresultsareinagreementwiththat study.Moreover,11outof13casesofmacularholewith RRDCDinourstudyhadhighmyopiaandwithposterior staphyloma,whichimpliesthatmoreaccurate,myopic macularhole,maybeariskfactorofRRDCD.However, thisisjustspeculativeasthenumberofcaseswasrelatively small,whichyieldedlowreliabilityforstatisticalanalysis. Hypotonywasoneoftheessentialcharacteristicsand independentriskfactorsofRRDCDinourreport.Although hypotonymaybeaconsequenceofRRDCDratherthana riskfactor,mostauthorsagreethatciliaryedemaand detachmentcausedby inflammatoryresponsereduces aqueoussecretion,induceshypotony,andthehypotonycould favorfurtherexudationoffluidoutofvesselsintothetissue spaceandaggravateCDinturn [1] [2] 13, 16] .Sohypotonytakes partinthepathogenesisofRRDCDtosomeextentand mightbesetasariskfactor. Highmyopiaisdefinedashavingarefractiveerrorofat least-6.0Doranaxiallengthmorethan26.0mminthe study [17] [18] .Ourresultsshowedthatitistheindependentrisk factorsofRRDCD.Vitreousliquefactionismoreproneto takeplaceineyeswithhighmyopia [19] ,whichpredisposingto retinaltearormacularholeformation [20] .Furthermore,eyes withhighmyopiahadmuchthinnerchoroid [21] ,sothedropof IOPinRRDCDmayaggravatetransudationoffluidand choroidaldetachmentintheseeyes [2] .Thesepathologic changesmightassociatewiththelongeraxiallengthand staphyloma.However,asweshowedalthoughrefractive errorwasmuchmoremyopicinGroupRRDCDthanin GroupRRD,whilecaseswithhighmyopia( 逸 -6.0D)in GroupRRDCDweresignificantlymorethanthatinGroup RRD,thereisnodifferenceinaxiallengthbetweentwo groups.Therearethreepossibilitiestoexplainthis.First, thereismeasurementbiasbyA-typeultrasound,especially inpatientswithRRDCD;second,samplesizeisrelatively small.Thereare18casesofRRDwithaxiallengthlonger than26.0mm,whichmightyieldexperimentalerror;finally, highmyopestendedtohavecataractofhighernuclear density,whichmightinfluencetherefractivepower [22] .Soit mightbenotaxiallength,butrefractivefactorssuchaslens orcorneaaffectingtherefractiveerror.Inourstudy,cataract typeandkeratometricvaluesofcaseshadnotbeenmeasured andrecorded.Thus,furtherinvestigationshouldbetakento elucidatethis. Asignificantlygreaterextentofretinaldetachmentwas foundinRRDCDpatients,afindingthathasnotbeen describedbyanyotherstudyasariskfactor.Gottlieb [2] and Seelenfreund [1] describedtotallydetachedretinasin 31/35(88.57%)and41/50(82%)RRDCDeyes,which agreeswithourpresentdata.Largerextentofretinal detachmentmightbemorecommonly associatedwith maculardetachment.Thismightpartlyexplaintheworse visualacuityinRRDCDpatients.LargerextentofRDand multipleholeswouldexposemoreretinalpigmentepithelium cellstovitreousorsubretinalfluid,whichcouldleadtomore severeocularinflammationandmoreoutflowoffluid throughtheRPE [23] [24] ,whichplayaroleinpathogenesisof hypotonyandCD [13] . ClinicaltreatmentofRRDCDremainschallenging.The retinalreattachmentratioafterthesurgeryisstilllowerthan thatofuncomplicatedRRDpatients [4] . 
